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FINANCIALREAL ESTATE FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PackagePound (35c Orange Pekoe

usETVlflsU) Cabs "

THAT WHXSATISFT
1320 For sedan.
ltSO Feed eewpe.
1B Feed miasm.
lwM Feed li
ItrS-Tae- S tseatsag.

BW-- al wall WlsV

ami MiSyiS" 13nm 11."WILLI THJE1 Lift1
Orders from Dodge Bros, to equip aS earn 3a

aa unease! quantity of 31x3 hi barM
am tabes.

These wtB be sold at great iieai tila. vskees

of Delicious

Mil RAY--A CLOSSET & DEVERS

GOLDEN COFFEE

TEA
REE To All

GASH SUNDAY JOURNAL
WANT AD PATRONS
This

Thursday and Friday
NO ADS TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 20c

sasAsris a. a raarn ay

CLOSSET&DEYERS
NU-RAY-- A TEA has a pleasing fra-
grance and flavor enjoyed by discrimi-
nating tea drinkers. You'll like it.

Bring Your Ad to Journal Office or Any of the Following Want

Ads of Less Than Two Lines Will Be Charged aa Two Lines One Premium

Stations:
Each Patron

FREDERICK C. MATTHLEU KILLINGS-FORBE- S

DRUG DRUG STORE, WORTH DRUG
JOHNS PHARMACY

Johns
KELTY DRUG CO,

Belmont St,, Sunnyside
Grand Ave. and Russell Street and CO., Kmiogsworth
Morrison Williams Avenue and Albina

THE OWL DRUG
CO. STORE
Broadway and CO.,
Washington East
One insertion, Dime -a -Line" three insertions, 25c per line seven insertions, 50c per line. All

ads less than 2 lines will be charged as 2 lines.
OVER A QUARTER MILLION PEOPLE READ THE JOURNAL EVERY DAY

AND NEARLY HALF A MILLION EVERY SUNDAY

a Mala tread 813 00. wsjejar arsre MOBS
tt fcia Said 81S80. i isjnlai ran $31 IS
m gvmj takes 8 2 2. rareJar nates $ SOS
COVBT MOTOR CAB COMPANY,

at Wiillsae St. Mate S.
PORTABLE GARAGE

FIRST QUALITY

10 ft. by 16 ft. 546.00
ABE ABOUT OCR HOUSES 8 130 ANP VT
MILLMADB CONST. CO. WOODLAWB 1413.

60 LIGHT CARS TO
PICK FROM

Ford towxtast. .3133
Feed smues. A-- l . ISO
1917 for . . 2iS
118 Ford A-- l . . 325
11 Ford extras . . 373
1020 Ford starter, extras . . . 435
121 Ford starter. .. 873

18 .. 325
13 Chevrolet . . 430

IS Chevrolet . . SSS
926 Overland

11 Oakland 376
916 Dodge turning, aew aay.... 450

17 Cola 8. 7 passe lay, r
Packard . 7 passenger . ..... 425

V RAN SON 5 ISEU IAS SJW- -, '
Cans ave. aad Bslamnt ay. upstairs.

a ftvm il.T MaRMON
Tam ear should not be coafassd with aa ordi-

nary 'need oar" for tfcas oar has been thoroagnly
awrrssed In ear own shops sad is guaranteed the

e as a saw ear. Here la year opportunity t
buy a real Manaoa touring car at sua asan
tana waa wuaie nay ror an interior nr. iw
wilt see the value at a glance. Mr. CoedfeTlow.
Northwest Awto La, letn sna ejocr.
Rrosdway 140.

M. B. FISCH
Laktt

repaired and
metal work a

103-10- 7 N 13th
BBOADWAT 2299

FoRb SEDAN AND COUPE
We are overstocked with closed cars. Our

Msa i. never an low. Now is the to
hay. Trice, range from 3500 to $750.

LNIVKKSAL CAB. tt ttA.wi,
Grand Ave. and East TamhllL

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 4T1
Wast Sale Branch. Broadway at Gliaaa.

CAMP TRAILERS
Complete pf outfit, auto

Tou can have the luxuries of a Beeaeaad tha
quickest camp to set up n yon gat one of these.
Only two in stock, o ed. at $230;
aae sample at asza.

COVET MOTOR CAB COHFANT.
21st at Wasbxagtoa 8L Slate 244.

TAKE VOI R PI. K
It is with ou r large stock ef used

Fords for to take your caaios of 10 ears
: X175

UNIVERSAL CAB EXCHANGE.
CruS la ur! Fst T I .alOrer. and Sundays. East 47 1.

West Broadway at tinsaa.
MT LOSS TOUB GAIN. Must soil my Medal

G Script Booth roadster, equipped with S
almost new Ursa, win whs so. wind deflectors
aad plate glass, rear cnrtatoaalsolORoyce
orarteal coat of paint oa car is perfect, Only
$650. Terms if desired. Car can be seen at
202 Park, or phone Mate 23.

A CADILLAC FOR $250
No. B's aat a 121 model by any means, but

it baa lota more anile, in it then lots ef new
cars. Motor recently cvirneniea ana rune
isaeothry. Tires far better than averse.

Look R ewer. Mr. Warebum. Broadway 1460
Northwest Ante Co. 18th and Aider.

CARBON REMOVING
We iiatiin carbon for $e a

guarantee your ear will run
money refunded.

CHAPMAN BEPAIB CO..
188 Chapman St.. Betasea TamhUl and Taylor.

Opposite Mnltnosaah Athletic Field.
BROADWAY TIRE SHOP

BBOADWAT AND WILLI MS
ATE,

. .vv a a n mm err eTinas. svnnuiiMi vmw,
GAS, CRANE CASE FLUSHINGS.

TIBS BEKVIUBV

1020 STEPHENS 4 as. sport, a real ciaary
car; good cord tires, has the original coat of

imint which is a beautiful Saginaw red, and
guaranteed to be perfect every way aaaa

- - Um ta.a an Bosas real
buy. Tersss, yes. CaH Propst. Bdwy. 303

THE FENDER MAN
J. Sw DURHAM, takes the kinks
wart; repairs radiators aad talis Liber
.1 fnrmm foe all till of rXTS LB StOCK.

ken S214 SO N. 11th at,, near B

RADIATOR SBBTICE CO
TT WILL FAT-- you to see os about
repaiftesr that RADIATOR. FENDEB
or BOOT. Expert work guarsatard sad
at moderate prices. Cor. Union and
Hawthorn, ai man Bast 8498.

SEE1 THIS COtE AlBO ' 8 '
Cele Aero -- 8" touriac car. slightly uawL at a

bag iwdactten ta prise. Don t oanfuae that wttb
the esaaaary ased Cose. Uesasenxxataan cneer-Loo- k

tt ewer. Mr. Wareham. Broadway 140,
Hi ii lbs sat Anas Cu.. 18th aad Alder.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 002
Do NEt money

LOANS MADS ON

AUTOMOBILES
rTSNTTTTUC I LaNO. HOUSEHOLD ooods.
REAL ATE "O TO OB ANTTH1G. or
TALUK. SBCUBrTT USUALLY LEFT
TOCB rOCSESBION 3th

Also Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PSOPUt OH THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT BBCUR1I I IF TWITAT-SEN- T

headsTO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR UrsaON H BB1TURS OB AUTOMOBILE CON
TRACTS ABB TOO LA BOB. WE WILL FAY thIHKaf UP. ADVANCE TOO .sWOaTJC Mills at 8xx3IF NBCESSART, AHD TOT CAN RBFAT CB
IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT 32x3

, YOCB CONVENIENCE 33x3
SLATES . HO USUI

PORTLAND LOAN CO. list
'( LICENSED I

8v t DaTBTM BLDG . 3d sea

FINANCIAL 603
WK BOY fW ad sad sellers

eoattaeta F E Bewmaa Co. tie Cfaaaa- -

her of Commerce bldg Rhus SOS
CASH paej

SI

MONEY WANTED 81

WANTED From private party. SSOOO.
at T par S Jasm. an a Laarelhurst

Security A-- l. C. M Derr. 1213
North' Mat. 2345.

sold for $4000: property
I uaaai T.SVS

HI OKSOV urt ktUBTOAOB CO. 84

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
CTbOvTM WtABLE, la

For sale, hire or exchange, 100
areas. 1 Holsteai eew. 1 Jersey ease. 1
d registered Bails: goat all kxads ef fan

wjenta. rake, mower, barrow, grading tools, etc
e hire by the day. week or awsata ta raaawsMMe

people with the privilege of baying. Eve ryt blag
guaranteed as iipisssalsd. FSB SarUer, Pres..
imS Front sc.

NOTICE
3 horses to be sold foe feed balls at the Crown

Stables, rar. ir cwncre wan to take
bill they had better get around. Phil
Free. Crown Rubles. Ian.. SSS laaat st,
SEVERAL good cheap work bones: aha 1400

lb. mule: cheap, or exebaage: will
or djansoads. 334 Front St.. comer of Masa.
8 HUE males, lu neaa norsss. also soass ha

te an offer. 420 Ha
thorns ave.

TEAM of mares, weigh tag 2330 lbs.. 4 and 5
years oM. well broke, harness and wagon.

Will sell cheap. 4 HQS 87th .t. Mt. Scott car.
tBWtCERB pony, extra nice pony with sadist,

harness and cart: aO tor 8110. See B. B.
Carey. Kent wood hotel. Eenton. Portland.
TEAM weighing 270.1

with woodrack, 8143. it 18 84 th st. Wood
stock ear.
ALL KINDS at asauaa earn horses tar aire. 887

water sr.
DOUBLE teaas 33 day. Basil 31.30 aay.

343 Front at. Mate 308.
SMALL mare, hanseas aad wagon. 83 for all

664 7 6 5th st, Woodstock ear.

LIVESTOCK 701

Wanted to Sell
20 ewes. 1 'to 3 yrs. 84 each. Good eon

dition.
WILLIS HUGHES,
Oregon City. Bt. 8.

rer Creek 13-31-

Bargain leaving city 3 torlaj 1 fresh
Jersejr. 4 gallon cow. sad can. 1967 E. Btark

st. corner 7Bta st.
FOB" SALE Very fine St Mawes registered

Jersey bull calf. $130. B. D. Saaford. 399
st.. Ashland, trr.

GOATS FOB SALE
Tuaaaburgs and Angoras. Good

701 Yale st Phone CoL 68.
FOB BALM 41 Shropshire ewes, it samhTaao

1 win sell er trade for Liberty
hoods. A. Welch. Gresham. Or. Phone 77 X.

4 FRESH IsmiF $40 to $41 d 1 young
fresh Hotsteiti. very large. : o asu

$00 GOOD (easily cow, tuberculin
W oodyaru. 327 Front at,

A FEW Toggenburg does lor sale. 7 E. 64
st. V. Portland. Or.
BIG fresh dairy cows. 2 famiIyT TTO
aad 850. 741-75- 8 E Ash.

FOB SALE 8 fresh milch cows with calves.
H. La Canter. Maaa.

TOR SALE 2 fresh very cheap 844
24th at, C. re no.

WANTED Beef, vent snd boat, tuber ffSSi.

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702
LAYING young White Lechora heas. each;

HogaaterS stock, heavy laying punaM J.
R. Magutrc, 787 Oregon, near B. 24th.
T Rill of New e 0 me.. S3

grey Flemish buck. 35. tfintng cnarges peso.
M. M. Arant, Monmouth. Or.
WANTED U titling mice aad other pets; give

prices. J. W. Hamas. Boyd, ur.
WHITE Leghorn laying young baas. 90c 6348

84th st. H. E Aat. 621 4.

DOGS. BIRDS. PETS. ETC. 703
PEDIGREED police dog puppies from the nele--

bratod kennels; wek day
SOOS between 9 a. at. and 4:80 p m.

ENGLISH Kter. IS old and poppy
B1H Old. Roth female. Tabor 88S.

FOR SALE A beautiful fuITMooded
Persian kitten. CaB aaat 2937.

TO6fc0lV;t!RED Une Persian kitten;
able. Marshall 2178

5T ASbRfeASBERG snd oU
stock. 600 E Davis.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800
12 BABT GRAND Chevrolet looks Ska

new: carries factory guaranty;
give reasonable terms. Call Mr.
Broadway 240.
117 OAKLAND touring, has bee

and has fair mint and tires: real buy.
Small payment down, balance oa
Call Propst, Bdwy. suea.
1921 FORD touring. baa, shocks,

ale. S323:
Bilungsley Motor Co Hawthorne ave.

st 8 th. uti law

Look-ne- top; for quirk buy; leering for
roast Call Tabor 4728 or 120 E. Tasmhfll st.
1920 CHALMERS, driven oar 25O0 miles.

Just like new; 3 cord tires; trade te Ford:
terms. BtBtncsley Motor Co.. Hawthorne are
at Ota. East 70.

FORD ROADSTER
Demountable Urns. 5 tires: motor thoroughly

Car has been rerminsnea; 63Z5.
SSS ALDER ST.
FORD TOUBTNG

la fine wndtHsa aad a good buy. WIS saB at
fair price aad take sums furniture in part t.

Parsons, 60 N. Broadway, Bdwy. 321.
HOW COME Ton don't ta aaaa am tha

Hadeoa Saper at 3700 R today at Wei
Irr Motor Co., N. W 15th aad Waah--
ragtoa am.

121 FORD touring. 4 weeks old,
rim starter, extra Lire. Hsasier

cease under guars atee patted. CaB
Breadway 321.

A REAL SACRIFICE
Chevrolet, in the beat of snap

ubwer. etc race saw. car ax -- an
87th st,
ONE of those Larht s. Tea. its aa Oakland.

3473 is our mve-aw- sy price. Baa tt at Wal
ler Motor Co.. N. W. comer 13th aad Washing

! toa sta.
IM FBaNklin. a

91854). terms. 'Bilhagslry'. at
Co.. at otn. aaat tj.
STUDEBAEER. eicellent

awai Urea.
Wdte. 810.

191 OHEYftoLST teurwar oar. Bae saeewmaTca!

toarteg. starter
able raws. Haaaktr snook aawarbata, 8365.

Auto. 230 59.
FORD oars, all models, st rwswuwi prices. Cash.

tersss or trade. Bobiaaoa-Sast-h Ca, th at
aaaeawaa. Mate 1100.
12 OmatotXf touras, wkk I tfava.

gaed aad te wwaderral maimn
wtfl saorifice far 8823. East 4318.
1H StlTiEgaJCEB LMHT . a barpam.

Portland Garage. ta at lay lor raoae avsr- -

aanfl 60O.

130 FOb seeWjrkki ratertareasl aoea tfi
Waatem U flaahiim Ca., SO N.8.S1,

FOB SALE S-- ii jaeir
stsW. Broadway0?.
1911 MM iia iat.

8397
1920 fUllV for

Bdwy 1S72. eve. 10.
fHI Tor" a. Mr. Tuck

waSer. Wdte. 25.
lktft FORb

HOUSES 404
east Sib HOUSES i--

bouse, lot 50x100 ft; $3000;
$500 each. (25 mo. ; 21st it. house,

modern house, newly painted: paved and
street, close to car, rood district, on 33th at.; some
$4300; 31500 cash, balance easy. .

B room modern cottage, fine repair: Ms of honse,
frait, berries, garden. Tha is a choice little some
home for 32300. wood

SrcKsm modern house. E. 12th st
Ankeny St ; $3600; rented for 340 a
terms.

6- - room modem honse; furnace, fireplace,
pared street; lot 50x100 ft; Taylor near 27th;
$1200; good terms.

7 - room modern bungalow, like new, close to
tar; lot 90x100 ft; 34300; good terms. This
is nice.

cottage, 1124 E. 24th t N., Alberta;
31450; 3250 cash, balance easy. Take a took
then come in.

B. II. OATEWOOD Jr. CO., 135 4th it
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HAWTHORNE

VACANT MI ST BELL
I am the owner and MUST sell 3 rooms,

bungalow type, good basement, plumbins, lights,
gas, etc.; hard surfaced street; moat all paid.
I hare been asking 33300. but need money and
win sell for best offer. See this for a snap.
Terms. Call owner at Main 7937. '

WEST SLOPBIIT. TABOB
5 room modem bungalow on 50x100 lot. with

beautiful lawn and shrubbery, fireplace, furnace,
buffet, bookcanes, Dutch kitchen: street pared
and no bonded assessments to assume; 34200.
Tost csc ion Aug. 1.

NO BETTEfi BUT IN TOWN
HENDERSON-BA'K- S CO.,

68 Henry bldg. Broadway 4754.
H ACBE 38 MONTHLY

4 big city lots, fine soil for garden or chick-
ens, out-id-e city; no city taxes to pay; only 4
blocks to. car. The price, 3325; pay 38 month-
ly. We charge no interest for 2 yean. Buy
850 worth of lumber and put up a shack and
cut out the rent Can us at once.

COMTE A KOHLMAN. M. 6550.
208 Chamber of Commerce bldg,

33150 WOODLAWN district
modern home on cariine. 100x100' lot

with beautiful garden; owner is .anxious to
go south and will consider any offer; 8400-ca-sh

and small monthly payments. 814
Couch bldg. Main 7038.

SAVE 8150
Buying from owner a new 4 room, modern claybungalow, cor. Willamette bird, and Van Honten

st; pared streets in and paid: 82750, easy terms.
Jsast 44 b.'.

in
ACREAGE 405

NEAR HILLS BO BO, OREGON
10 acres, all under cultivation, H mile

from electric station, school and highway;
house, barn, chicken house; 50 bear-In- s;

fruit trees. 3000 strawberry plants, old
some loganberries, 3r acres potatoes, 5000 50
tomato plants, 2000 cauliflower and cab-
bage plants; creek osl the boundary line;
included with this place, good cow. plow,
harrow, mowing machine, hay rake, disc,
roller, wagon and furniture. Price for
everything. 83600; 81000 cash, or will sell
the place without equipment

OVBB AN ACBE; LOCATED EAST OF
GRESHAM

One block from electric station, M acre
strawberries, 60 young bearing fruit trees.
Good house, cement basement, bath
room, house piped for plumbing and wired

' for electric lights, new garage, bam, chicken in' house. Price 83500; 8500 cash. Or will siconsider small house in Portland on im-

proved street The acre tract is on a good
highway.

. ONLY 9 MILES FROM POBTLAND
Over 6 acres, on macadamized: 1 mile

, from Oregon City cariine, mile to school,
all under cultivation; 18 bearing fruit trees,
raspberries and grapes. New attractive

cottage on cement foundation, bam
16x26, chicken heuse and runways. Price
32800: easy terms.

JOHN FERGUSON, BEALTOB,

GerMnger Bldg.,
Over 500 small places near Portland.

Get our extensive classified lists

WALLBERG FRENCH.
. Sellwood Bank bldg., 1685 E. 13th st

20 acres near Sherwood, 1 M acres cleared.
good well and force-pum- small shack, soma
lumber, handpower stumppuller; 3110 per acre.

10 acres near Gresham, all cleared, finest
beror land in Oregon; $400 per acre.

cottage in Sellwood. cement basement"
cms, electric lights, in good condition; best buy
in city, 81300 cash.

is4 room house on rented land (see owners
1374 Macadam st); only $225; electric lights
and water.

FOB PABTICULARS. CALL SELLWOOD 826
RE SURE TO SEE THIS

' 1 full acre, all in cultivation, woven wire
fencing, good well, 1 7 fruit trees, all kinds of
berries, good log bungalow of 4 large rooms,
chicken houses, etc., on the Oregon Electric
0 miles out; price $1630, $300 cash.

8
732 CHAMBEB OF COMMERCE

FOB SALE 6 3 acres, good modern heme a
own water system. - bam and chicken house

and run; about 3200 g strawberries
beginning to ripen and full of young fruit and
bloom?, will bear till frost: 1000 logans, 500
raspberry. 90 walnut trees, also other
fruit; running water to irrigate entire place.
Fries $5500, half down, balance 6 per cent

MBS. A. R. 8TRACHAN.
B. 5, Box 17. Hillaboro. Or.

(Moffat station. Oregon Electric)
CHICKEN RANCH

S acres, 2 acres bottom land, balance pasture
--Urge hen house. 6 incubators, brooder nouses
train house, plenty of grain; 200 Leghorn hens,
laying: 300 pullets, 2 miles from Oregon City.
on fine road: $1850; terms. C. W. MUlership
165H Fourth st Main 6275.

UILLSBORO
it 5 acres. level, all cleared. A-- l soil; 1 mile
from Hillsboro. Price 31750; $350 cash, bal-
ance at $15 per month.

MURRAT
3 909 Chamber of Commerce

EXCELLENT land at 830 per acre on the Co-

lumbia river.' good road, and easy terms.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 Northwestern Bank bldg.

ACRES, acres, 810 down, 310 month:
car;Krnnedy school; city water; no

ssmenta or gravel, a. v. cary, iia -

Bank bldg,
10 ACBE place for sale. 2 minutes' walk from

Uulloy station, Oregon Electric A. Rudolph,
Sherwood, Or.. R. 5.
A" SNAP. 5 acres or less, joining city limits

oa south of Beaverton, Or. Oa good road.
Bt owner. Bat 373. Boarerton.
aCRK. close in. Gresham. Bell station, lie fare.

8760 850 down; will discount 3100 for cash.
Main 411a.
ONE acre, just out of town, best soil, close to

car and pared highway. 330 down, bal. $19
per mo. call Main asm.
DIKED LAND, Columbia bird.; 5 acre tracts.

K. W. Gary, 1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
8UBUBBAN HOME

Half acre at Evergreen station. Oregon City
line; 3 room cottage, $1000. $350

- cash, balance easy.
One acre choice black land, 6 room bunga--

tow, fireplace, Dutch kitchen, dose to
railway station .store, school, church;
32100, easy tanas.

3 acres en the pavement at railway station;
100 fruit trees, bearing; 4 room cottage
and outbuildings: Johnson creek runs
through place, large spring, 10 miles
oat; 34200.

10 acres near Reedville, S acres in cultiva-
tion. 5 acres pasture and timber, 4 room
cottage, brooder house and outbuildings;
33000; good easy terms; take auto
31200, little money.

ffiflw. X. GATEWOOD CO . 165 H 4th St.

SMALL SUBURBAN RANCH
6.3 acres, mils from city car line, on. paved highway, creek at rear; good build--

Iocs, including chicken houses; 100 bear-te- g

fruit trees; 1 acre in berries, garden
tools. 8 tons hay. fine Jersey cow. Price
for all 86300. or will sell taut.

Marsh & McCabe Co.
REALTORS

. 332-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3993.

FOB BALE 5 mom plastered house, bedroom;
1 sore land. . all planted in vegetables, gar

den. fruit trees, all kinds of berries, gas. water,
eJaetricity, chicken houses, chickens, all in firstAa condition; near Errol station. A. B . box
503A, Milwankie, Or.

3300
' V --acre tract, 3 blocks from Bstacada car and

count roaa. 9c carfare: level. Bottom soil: cu.
lights, water in street; cheapest buy in the dis--

worta 8500: can sell tin on
999 CHAMBEB OF CO

HOUSE with 5 rooms and bath, cement be;
- ment, gas and electricity ; near Tremens; 2 or
aaere aota: bouse with 2 lets $2700; $300 down.
bataaos like rent. Tabor. 74SS.
DON'T miss this; d room modem house and

at a and on very easy terms.
Automatic

my ACBE. Park rose, au ka cultivation.
Douse, uraig roaa, zau,

Term. Tabor 2676.
FIVE mviirnrr 1 arm at ri. nil n lliwm

S. I X. Oilman. Cardan Honse, Mate 880.

SALE Only 20 minutes out on Greshass
line: if taken this month. 4 room plastered

hot and cold water, gas. electric lights
completely furnished; en 2 50x100 lets;
fruit large rhicken yard, about 100 young

chickens. 23 oM hens, 2 chicken booses, wood
some garden, 2 stands bees; price 33100

terms. Bee owner at 1793 yortn st, sen- -

Gardens.

FARMS 407

ONLY IS Mn.ES OCT
27 acres, mBe from school. 5 miles

from Oregon City. 9 acres under culti-
vation, 3 acres more cleared, balance in
brush; all can be farmed when cleared;
good, level sand. Small house and bam,
family orchard. Included with place: Two
plows, 1 harrow, 1 cultivator, tools, seed
and crops. Price $3423. $2525 cash.

GOOD PLASTERED HOUSE
30 acres, 2(4 miles from electric sta-

tion and good town. 22 miles southeast
of Portland. 8 acres under cultivation,
8 acres partially cleared, balance in fir tim-
ber. 1 mile to school; large bearing or-
chard. 20 English walnut trees, 400 logan-
berry plants; 7 room house with some
plumbing and good water system; large
chiekenhouse for 500 chickens. House has
basement Price $4300. $2500 cash.

500 CHICKENS INCLUDED
20 acres, 12 miles southwest Portland,

on a good macadamized road; 10 acres un-
der cultivation, balance in pasture and tim-
ber, all can be farmed. 1 ' mile to school,
bearing orchard; 6 room house, barn 3 Ox
38, 8 chickenhoases, other buildings. In-
cluded with place over 600 chickens, 4
milch cows, 1 heifer, ducks, rabbits, cream
separator, milk cans, hay cutter, etc. Price
for everything $3000, large cash payment
A good piece of land close in.

JOHN FERGUSON. BEALTOB.

Geriinger Bldg.
Largest farm dealer on Pacific Coast
Over 500 small places near Portland.

Get our extensive classified lists.

BARGAIN '
FOB SALE BY OWNER

160 acres. 140 A. in working condition:
loam soil: no reck or gravel; on main

county road,; rocked road to ' place. About 30
acres cleared and in cultivation, bal. peasture.
easily cleared; all fenced and cross fenced: all

crop; 4 living springs, 1 miles from store.
postoffice, station and boat landing: fine view;
tmiu tamuy orcoara; about 1 miles from X. room
school; paid up share in telephone; good 8 room
house, fair bam 38x78, root bouse, separator
honse, chicken and pig houses; included are 7
milch cows, four 2 year old heifers, five 1 year

heifers, 3 horses snd harness, 3 pigs, about
chickens; implements, wagon, back, mower,

horse rake, plow, harrow, disc and cultivators;
cream separator, platform scales, root cutter, hog
cooxer. some small tools; price 810.00O, half
cash, balance terms at 6 per cent Geo.

Mayger, Columbia Co.. Or.

TO MIS
Two of the best farms in Wallowa, county,
mile from Joseph. Or., on state highway. 160

acres each, all under irrigation and in cultiva
tion with alfalfa and grain. Will divide places

40 and 80 acres. Water cost from 80c to.
per sere, with an abundance of water at all

times. Fair buildings; well fenced with woven
wire; good wells; electric power and electric
lights.
WILL SACRIFICE FOB $150 PEB ACBE.

A. McCIJLLY
Joseph, Or.

FOR SALli FARMS
346 acres at Junction City. An In cultiva

tion and in crop. Not a foot of poor soil on the
place, good water and on a good road. 1 mile
from school and station. Good house.
fine barn and numerous outbuildings. This
place ' most be sold, as the owner is in poor
health. Price 330,000. Can be handled with
$10,000 cash. Last year's net profit $7000.

MR. FARMER, We can fill yoar requirements
from 2000 'acres down to 1 acre in any locality.
Tou will save Dollars by seeing us.

. A. HUCHES
218 Railway Exchange bldg.

Main 8102
EXCELLENT ORCHARD

For sale with crop of fine commercial armies:
80 acres land, 38 acres in bearing orchard. 10
acres timber, balance partially cleared; good
buildings, 2 bungalows, large barn and other out-
buildings: this is an unusual chance to buy a
good income producing property which should
pay for itself in a very few years. The location

all that cart be desired, near Lyle on North
Bank railroad. Delightful climate and good
water supply ; price reasonable, easy terms.
Owners must sell. John Bain, 307 Spalding
bldg.. Portland. Or.
DANDY LITTLE HOME OF 2 V ACBES NOT

FAR FBOM STREETCAR LINE,
GOOD BOADS

3 room plastered house, large woodshed, nice
barn, poultry house for 500 chickens, orchard
in full bearing, grapes and all kinds of berries
snd garden, only $2000, 81200 cash, balancce
$100 per year at 6 per cent interest.

STEWART & JOHNSON,
815 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

HERE is your chance to own s small farm down
the Columbia river, 18.61 acres, on payments

that you can made. It is rich productive soil on
good road, price 8558, terms 3140 cash, bal-

ance $83 a year. Let us show it to you at
once.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

WE HAVE some choice grain and stock
ranches in the Grande Bonds valley to

exchange for Portland income property.

Brafoam & Wells
Mate 6023. 307-- 8 Couch Bldg.

$4500 TERMS. 20 acres. 4 acres timber, bal.
in crop: new Douse, fine spring and well:

good barn, 1 , cow, 100 chickens, 6 hogs; located
10 miles north of Vancouver, Wash., on fine
road: will consider house in Portland up to
$3000. .

Wn-GU- D. SMITH
690 Williams ave. Phone East 1298.

BARGAIN BARGAIN BARGAIN
e farm. 12 acres under cultivation, cood

orchard, berries. One modern 5 room bungalow
with bath; barn; close to school, church and
stores; 10 miles from town; Just off Sandy bird. ;

$3500 bandies.
SECURITT INVESTMENT CO.,
311 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

A WONDERFUL FARM BUT
40 acres, fully equipped and stocked, an in

fine crop, new house and good building, about
12 mi from Vancouver, vsaah.. fine roads.
price oouu. terms to suit.

J. A. COBB.
228 W. Broadway. Main 4694.

STOCK RANCH
160 acres, 10 acres cleared, fruit, grapes,

berries, 4 room house, 8 miles Molalla,
Clackamas county. Oregon. 31600. 3500
cash, balance mortgage 6 per cent.
R. M. GATEWOOD ic CO.. 165 H 4th St.

ACBES. ALL IN CULTIVATION
Nice 8 room plastered house, barn, poultry

house, young orchard and family garden, 14
miles from Portland, for only 32150.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

EXCELLENT land at $3o per acre on the Co
lumbia river; good road and easy terms.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 Northwestern Bank MSB

SPECIAL 11 acres, mile of town. Wash
ington county, part cultivated : good little

house, old mill, running water, several thousand
feet lumber, only $750, terms. Dubois. 804
opaiaioe; oiog.
120 ACRES. 8 miles from Marshfield. val. $20

per acre, for good new automobile. Abo lot
11. block 7. Gearhart. Or. Price 8500. easy
terms, ur. wescn, cmverton, or.
WANTED To sell 160 acres of land. 7

cleared: good house, barn, lota of end smvmi.i
stowm iir: iota of outrange. Price $1200

A SNAP if taken st once: 80 seres of rartlvimproved land tor $940: V4 down, cut brm.
oeuwuuu .qui. os4 . union.
FOR good farms snd acreage, call McGee

i"nnis. wain. oo4.
FOR RENT FARMS 403

FARM for rent, equipment for sale 138au excellent sou. &u acres ta cultivation
balance pasture; good buildings. 6 cows, 3 calves,
2 horses, 2 hogs, about 75 chickens, separator,
about 35" tans hay, machinery, etc.; rural con-
veniences; all for 81500. including 1 year's rent
of farm: easily worth $2000. U. E. Warren,
owner, BatUegronDd. Wash., or phone Tap. 1070.

HOMESTEADS 410
WILL sell relinquishment of 160 acres yellow

pine, fir and sugar pine timber, cruised to
over 1,000.000 feet, in Southern Oregon, close
to auto road; nearly all level: fine game and
fish section; bargain at 8750. 331 Fast at.
COPT

nomestead aaada, $1. Our charges are rea-
sonable and oar services Ike best ea sseattaaa.

riven. M I iNnrnviN mi a.
180 ON Pacific highway, nearly all plow landl

ajar Graata Pass, 2000 cords wood, on nice
CTjek. 80 acres easy cleared; quick cash $400.
301 Corbett bldg.
A GOOD hnmMiMrl

clmwwa, being located by aa expat tomad
mua. sie noerq of Trade wag.

TIMBER LANDS 411
TlMEBLANb. 3.76O.OO0 fcat

2622; 5556.

A
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES. ETC. 500

GBINDING SHOP BUST STREET
Netting 86 day. Bent $80 me,, with

Only 3730.

SOFT DRINK AND CARDROOM
Cigars and confectionery. Good location.

Bent 835 month.

EAST SIDE GROCERT
And living room in back. 873 cash.

WEST SIDE GROCERY
Good location, fine fixtures snd

stock. Soap at $1100 or invoice.

Marsh & McCabe Co.
REALTORS

322-3-- Failing bldg. Marshall 3993.

Special!
GABAGE AND BEPAIB SHOP

HALF INTEREST
In building, tools, gas tank. pump, all

accessories; 3 year lease on ground at $10
month; comer location on cross highway,
near city limits. Price for quick action
$350.
Marsh & McCabe Co.

REALTORS
322-3-- Failing Bldg. Marshall SMS.

ONE HALF INTEREST IN GOOD FAT-
ING BU8INESS

Want partner in a business that has a
future. If you are a hastier you can
make big wages. One half interest $150.

Quick Sales Co.
40 COUCH BLDG.

SAWMILL AND OUTFIT
Sawmill with complete equipment, in

good location, tots of timber paid for and
much more can be had. WiU trade equity
of $7500 for good farm er acreage near
Portland, or trade tt interest for alfalfa
land or any good farm. Or will tall oa easy
terms. See Mrs. Albangh. with
JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor, Geriinger bldg.

IF TOU want to buy or sell apartments, room- -

teg houses or hotels, see us before you

DBCG STORE Oa tha west side, in first class
location, can get lease at nomtaal rent, good

fountain in aad serving tables, fixtures plate
glass and oak. carrying goou stock sax
a mod limlmas Will saB at invoice
$5000 will handle. 218 Hallway Kxcaa

WANTED Partner in good business (office
and outside). Mast put in not I

818O0. Have made over 83000 in past 4
months and put same back into Need
tha man aad money tor N 687
Journal.
FOB RALE WhoioaUe aad retail meat1 market.

in rood county seat town, with good pay rnu
win oil stork and fixtures sad rent ale neater
aeaaa aad 15 acres for term of years: deal with
owner. Tabor 2186. 006 E. 60th at, B.

Printing for Less
Ryder Printing Co. Make 8$S ltl 34 at
BBEAD sad doughnut stand in

ket will poattkrely be sold ta. a
a few days. 1 urn-- urn doughnuts.
Yamhill

SOMETHING NEW
Will fnrnnh cabinet 12x18

mirror and No. 1 linen towels. Write a T. 8.,
629 Ogdeu ave.
WASHINGTON 34

mt fell KiniDoerL only 31800s saev
Interstate Land Co.. 248 Stark St, Mate 342
RESTAURANT for sale. tt interest or ail: $500

caab takes u. tjs
APARTMENTS FOR SALE S01

ISISfUfV L J HuA aiwl JUL,

Two apartments, tnree l room apan- -

nta nwnei not ovate were i wu

day asoratoc between and' 10; ask for Paul
cheer.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
FOR SALE

NOB HILL 12 BOOMS
inini.

irnnnt of
at' S13O0 cash fun

MARSH ate sea lu , atauixjxtsnus,
$22-- 3 4 Failing Bale. Marshal) SSSSv

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES

FOR SALE 502

Stop the Rent
I win sell you a large t story bedldinx on

50x80 tot, close in. west aide, for 83500;
$400 down, halance lees than rent Tou can
buy the furniture for about $1200: $100 down,
it rest want tt, That is worth considerably more
than the price asked. It has always been popu-
lar with working people because the rouass are
all outside, large, light, and airy. Building now
rented for $7 per month. Located 8, W.
comer Hood snd Grant. Owner. Marshall 746.
foreai

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT
114 room brick anartment. best loca

tion ta city; 2 4s. 5 2s; well furnished
throughout; reasonable rent with isise.
Shows aat profit 8750 per month. Full
Price for quick action $16,000; $11,000
win handle.

MABSH McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
$22-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Mvahaja 3903.

WEST BIDE
8 rooms, rent 340. rwrll loenttea, all h. k

income 8122. Price 850. 8600 down.
0 rooms, water in all rooaw. does in. big In- -

rnoe 81200. (750 handles.
10 rooms. 2 year lease, beautiful furniture.

8130. Price 81300. 800 down.
13 rooms. Will net $75. Look at this fumi- -

tare for 81650. 8800 down, your own terms
the wtiJ. H. ELY. 128 14th st,

SPECIAL!
16 room esodern apartment: steam heat.

private baths, fine furniture, eery clean
bouse; no vac If you want sovae--
thing nice, see this at once. Price 82600;
31400 oath.

MARSH McCABE CO REALTOR".
322-8-- 4 Failing Bias. Ui:tl SMS.

SUBURBAN hotel. 23 rooms aad completely
equipped dining room and kitchen, in

good industrial center, business is good.
Will go at bargain on account of itrknom
Everything spotlessly clean. 81000 handles.
Mrs. Alhaugh. with
JOHN FERGUSON, GERLTNGER BLDG.

HEART OF THE CTTT
S3

walking best renter in tr city;
rent 370 month; lady forced to sod. Price
81650. vi lew eaaa.

MABSH A MeCABB CO., REALTORS.
122 Si Failing Bldg. Marshall 893.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 550

HOTELS, rooming any other kind of
team ta bay er sen. nee

Johnson Dodson Co.
MS N. W. Bank BMg- - Main 3787.
WANT rsatsarant-th- at aTdsnfT

with utile rash to start,
BOCKHOLD BROS.. REALTORS.

01 8wetland BUg. Mate 879

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 601

cm LOANS NO COMMISSION
On taaveoved property m tat

ailaet method of paying
loan is oar monthly nay meat Data

332.20 Bar month for 3
S21.S4 ner month, fat 0
813.17 aer mouth for 96

of 81000 aau Interest.

Bepayaxnt Privdagas.
EQUITABLE OA TINOS LOAN

S43 Stark St, SwrtkaasL Or.

$300. $40. $SOO. $600. 3760, SIOOO AiTD
qutex itiwi. ww. iiaa

sny Oa.
031 Chamber of Mate 1370.
PRIVATE FUNDS u saws ea

coairacts an real sstats
hi Oraroa aad Wi as, Chuha Dstfsi. SIS
Railway Exchange bldg.

$$00. $400. $SOw. 8780, 31000 AMD CP-- Low

rates, quirk scttea. Fred W. Gecwaaa
Oa. T33
BCTLDD'fl

Berk 2 15 sad SIS laths awht. Mate MOT.
$2000 TO $3POO ON CTTT PBOtBetTT,

FRED S. WILLIAMS. SO PANAMA BLDG.
$S0O. ilOOw. $l$o6. SSw. tUH AStiTOF.

F. H. DatSHON. 018 fh ember ef Cwav bade.
MONET to kssa, 10 to SSOOS.

11 Maskey baav. Mala 4Ta.
ill OiEOON TNT. A MOirTGAGl 00.. tf

4 th

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS

m
120 NASH touring, has new cord tires, the

original coat of paint, which seeks hke new.
This ear is merhaterally perfect te every way.
A real ansa. Will accept email ear as part Par- -

Tervas. yea Can Propst, BYrwy. aooa.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413

SEE OUR EXCHANGE
DEPARTMENT FOB

ANTTHDJG TOU HAVE TO TRADE

120 acres timber; will exchange for
equity in Portland home and assume up to
85000.

160 acres near Woodland. Wash., to ex-

change for Portland property.

160 acres near Washougal. Wash., for
equity city home.

WE HATE SEVERAL OTHERS

Marsh & McCalbe Co.
REALTORS

322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3993.

EXCHANGE
5 acres, 3H acres in cultivation, balance

pine grove; acre strawberries. 600 rasp-
berries, 4 room cottage, chicken houses.
12x48. woodshed 12x16, garage. Ford H
ton truck, incubator; near Base Line road:
84000, equity 32000. Want house, will
assume small amount.

7 acres, all in cultivation; running water,
7 room house, barn, near railway station,
school, church, store; 34000, mortgage
$900; want house for equity. $3100.
R. M. OATEWOOD A CO., 185 H 4th St

SALE OR TRADE
127 acres. 23 acres in crops, balance timber

and Dasture. large creek, 6 room bouse, barn
and outbuildings, near Gaston, Washington Co.
Oregon. Price 35000. mortgage 32500. 6 per
cent. IS veers, cash 81500: house, lot or acre
age for 81000. This property is well worth
37000. Owner must make a quick change.

R. M. GATEWOOD CO., 165 Vi 4th St.

GOOD 5 room house, barn, corner tot, on mac- -
aaam roaa, just outsioe city umiia. it-nishe-d.

Price $4000. Trsde for small ranch.
equipped, of about same value.

sal tuui ,

909 Chamber of nimerce.

WE HAVE three of the best ranches in
the valley, fully stocked and equipped,

barns full of hay. Will exchange for city
property. TRY US.

HARSH McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3993.

18 ACBES. all eulti.. house, barn
chicken house, dryer house. 1 50O fruit trees.

beariue. aravity water system to buildings. 15
minutes' drive to town; $9000; trade for Port
land property to $4000.

BOCKHOLD buds., sol sweuaaa Dial
WHEAT RANCH

S20 acres in Gilliam bounty, buildings, fenced
ttivkni and ratrinoed: 140 in cros this yea'
Wiu trade equity ior city home or a raney rancn
and assume.

MURRAY. 999 Chamber of commerce.
WANT SELLWOOD HOME

5 or 7 room house with garage, or room for
one. Have beautiful acres on r oster roaa sna
Johnson creek. 3 Vi scree with dandy 5 room
house, also 5 K acres no buildings. Call at 206
Morgan bldg.

Don't Worry
Can trade anything anywhere.
009 Chamber of Commerce.

10 ACRES psrtly improved, close in, East Side
to trade for desirable city lots. Jour

neX
MODERN Bungalow to trade for Denver.

Colo., property. Auto. 640-B- 6.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

48 ACBES, near Orenco. 20 acres cleared. 20
acres pasture, 8 acres timber, all fenced,

family orchard, fair buildings: win trade 84500
equity for Portland up to fall amount or a
bargain for cash.

120 acres, near Lebanon, good gravel road,
all cultivated, good improvements, family or-
chard, plenty of water; mail and cream route,
near school; $14,000. with $5000 inc. to ran
long time, trsde equity for Portland home to
8350Q.

BORLAND It PARSONS.
303 Stock Exchange, Auto. 520-O-

15 ACBES. S in cultivation. baL pasture, eas-
ily cleared, all fine land, good family or

chard. 4 r. house, good barn, chicken bouse
to house 1000 chickens; good team, heavy and
light wagon, all farm implements; 800 laying
bene, 10 tons hay in barn; 2 good cows, 5
acres wheat on rented ground: 5 acres spuds
oa rented ground. The whole business for
34500. Will exchange for house in city of
same value. Must be priced right. This place
is 6 miles from city postoffice. C F. Jordan.
901 B. Madison. Tabor 890a.
SALE OB EXCHANGE 140 acres. Tillamook

county, depot oa place, fine residence. S
rooms, all newly furnished ; ratrkan houses,
buildings, spring water piped; vasty market for
all produce; added revenue aa fisherman's resort
if desired: good orchard, bit lies, etc.: 8 acres
cleared, more easily : valuation at $6300. is a
gift. 218 Piatt building.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

IRVINOTON 6 or 7 room, for not mot
$5300.

GORDON MORTGAGE CO..
631 Chamber of Coeasaevce Bldg. Mate 137.

WANT SELLWOOD HOME
5-- 7 room house, desire garage or room for

one. May exchange beautiful suburban acres.
Call 20 Morgan bldg.
WANTED A tot ax Wateux Krk Heme Woo?

lawn 14 2.
WANT las in Westmoreland : if your price is

right win pay aaat cash. F-B- JearasL
WANTED The beat get for 84000

ta 84560. Journal.
WANTED Lot te Park or ! 'iaQtaa

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

HU8T have at once, single lota, or in blocks
of 10 toU together.

J. L. Karnopp & Co.
Hate 675. 319 By. Exch. Bldg.

LIST your business or property with

Braham & Wells
Main 6023. 307-- Couch Bldg.

We Can Sell It
HAVE a client with $1500 cash and a 5 room

bungalow in Rose City Park to trade tor 6
or 7 room bungalow in good district.

MARSH-HoCAB-

322 Failing Bldg. Mar. 3993

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
FARMS WANTED

Want SO to 40 acres near Portland.
Have clients with Portland property to ex-

change. Give full description first letter.
MABSH McCABE CO.. REALTORS.

322-3-- 4 Failing Bide. Marshall 3993.

IF TOU want to buy. sell or trade for a
farm, see us.

Quick Sales Co.
406 COUCH BLDG.

YOUNG married man, experienced farmer, wishes
to rent dairy and stock ranch on shares. Will

keep up improvements. Has 10 bead dairy
cows. D. Hodge. Str. America, Portland.
HAVE CLIENT wanting to rent strawberry and

potato ranch; will buy personal to $800
Bockbold Bros.. 601 Bwetlsnd bldg.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, ETC. 500

STORES STORES STORES
We have any atae and kind you want

and can sen them to you on almost any
kind of terms you want. Give us a trial.

Quick Sales Co.
406 COUCH BLDG.

PABTNEB WANTED
Want oartner acquainted with clerical work

or able to fill executive position and handle
men. From $2500 to $3000 cash
which will be secured by first mortgages on
oroved farm Dronerty. Interest in company
can be paid for out of profits. Very profitable
business. Can draw salary of 9200 and more
later. Journal'

A SNAP
We are in a position to offer you one

of the bast little restaurants in the city
at half price, toasted on 6th street. See
this and be convinced.

Quick Sales Co.
406 COUCH BLDG.

AUTO BEPAIB SHOP
Want partner to help handle tha work,

busy all the time; profits good; only 8630
for equal tt interest.

BUSINESS SERVICE
718 Dekum bldg.

GROCERY. 5 living rooms that are fine: doinc
lea. haateees: present owner here for 9 years.

Fixtures. $400; stock invoice, about 82900
reasonable rent.

Grocery, a money maker, over 8100 daily
good, clean stock and fixtures; no delivery
cheap rent, good building, good district; $8300

BORLAND As F ARSON 8
303 Stock Exchange Auto 520 04

GROCERY
A regular money maker: does a fine

business; sacrifice fixtures and invoice stock,
about 81300.

BUSINESS SERVICE
718 Dekum Bldg.

RTTfHER saoo for sale: all modern machinery
for saasaga making, with a good 8x10 ice

box. Two showcases and 2 scales. Will sen at
tovote, for cash. FX-74- Journal.
manufacturing bwaaom tor 5K won or--

gamsed. profitable, tlgnafVa, asaag hsasteaav
Aa exceptional opportunity. Three goad reasons
for selling. 35000 will aaastta. Journal

West side tocatioa, doing over 350 a day:
tow rent; price 32000: easy terms. Interstate
Law Co.. 248 Stark at, Mate 3420.
A BARGAIN Cash aad carry grocery, ice cream

and soft driaks. good living reams 75
Vaughn St. cor. 24th.
RESTAURANT MEN Have two of the best

downtown restaurant buys oa the
Qate. 206 Morgan bldg.. realtor.
TIRE store, accessories, fixtures.

outfit (wwaasate Sell at big
40 East Barassde.

PUT OUT OF BUSINESS
Maat atll 4 noolu . Call wt 70S Mlaxaaawji a1

Ttn:
journal.

fOaTS ACg- - aaop fuDy eqwjnpeeC

bar ML
tor SALE Well located mooes tj with

JUaat bwsasaaa. Tar ilasraklr. CaB
teas
STABLE FOB RENT 17 te. East

10SS
bhac Mate 1480.
bulla MJC eaataeyawavT ta box plant

has ajaiiaestl Sew ri
Olyvapac Box A Co.. Obraaaa.
GROCERT AT MAIN 4-- S.

FOB BALE CHEAP, 11 MAXWELL. IN Al
MECHANICAL CONDITION, GOOD FAINT,

TOP AND UPHOLSTERING. EXTRA TIRE
ANTJ 1921 LICENSE OREGON AUTO RE-
PAIR. 16TH AND GLTSAN BDWT. 14 56.

KsUIjTIKL ILaH
12 model 13000 car. perfect

paint; sacrifice $1300;
S4S5. Mr

I HAVE 2 Chevrolet tounne cars, a
a modal Baby Grand; both are te

condition. CaB Wentworth. East 40.
1920 WTKPHIPNS roedeter.

tbaa 0000 BBOaa. Has good Urea, gaed paint
aad sold with the same guarantee as. a new
aao. A real bay. Tanas fa desired. CaB
Propst, Bdwy. 3605.
118 MAXWELL tounng:

will give terms to
Broadway ze.

FORD touring. 121. SO old. Buy
ear if von aaat a real awaaobile, WTB

eh! Ford as part payment Pfaoae 818-92- .

iHo WphObiLe
Bilstasahry Motor Co.

are. at 8th. Seat 720.
SOxSH M1CHEHN Urea, 3K.OO. None

better. We know how to repair Urea. Vul-
can Two Onuti Orand eva. at Ftea M. 40S.
HT rxtON iteper Six. Wte awrdel. new txreT

looks has aew, and nam.
Jensen, Bdwy. SSI; evaaasaa. Marasaul 3S41.
LATE 119 (Tserrolet roadster; spate pie ansae;

cash or terms: tost ka bar over. CaB SatV
wood Ml.
CHALMERS roadster, in perfect

lor ease axv; iivv
Bdwy. SOOS.

PorOaad
ar 17th;Ante Wrecking Ca. 331

S2S4
BEAR wheeaTie C k k el

liitsrllnly aaaa R. can A tracks. Curtys
227 nec 1st saa ad sta

14 BOOMS. 3 kiteiseewtnss, h. k. etoa. te

AlltO TODS jeatoW2
11S TELTB tourtaa. aoed runwiag srder; 5

sea. $33 Sriraaft sway. CaB Propst, Bdwy.sso.
1920 FORD sedan, let eisaa usaiHlatie. ram Mas

tans 40O0 asL Wfll iiarilir cheap ear ta
trade. Tabor 1512.

a (2ja rS"7la ma

FORD touriagTilnieet aew rubber; $10$. Unas
if dastrat. Phone Aetomatic 313 92.

F0Bt sedan, ataeeat new. 121 ascaVi. wfla.
extras; mat sell this veeek. Tabor 1846

1918 CHKTROLJCT. 8SS4V CaU Duffy. Broad-
way 2270

FORD waaoed, best Ford $73 win buy. CaU
SuBwsoa 228a after 7 p. m.

per saoath swrides own iigirln lal. 31SOO. BALABY. LOAN! CEATTSX
8100 eaaa. CaB Mitaday. SST Teyter. WB LOAN MONET
FOt SAlJt-Ho- ael oa feme By. 41 .roo , aa ahart aeAtea ka ataM m x9mm aa

JH.L aasltnuwltfj "htlstaV ,rtjjW , jjgii Baeh ' ll i5ewiaiiaTl7
lyBOOMS. SsJAGlB NOtTXERfin. mtatere pteca. usee yardaawT.

atedy furaashed, fine breae; aaaa. $830. 'w ur--i- lu '1 r-V- ate.Qr"- - 1 - CALL. AND IN r I SO ATX
IT TOD want toseSL caOBeup OOLUMBJa D4SCOCNT COMPANT

J. H sLT S CO, I2S 14U at SIS FAJl!j"BUIxJaiO
brink, right dawn tawa. atesly fur-- MOPTEj TO LOAN

SStwreswawl SprSm. " mmjl!kilRr8mu!lOmt3A TllaTSaTrBCOL.

Mi9JmSLLr 3relSZ2 J "XZ9Jtt!ssV

oaly 34X0: te
CLASST aew Feed bag body, steely

aax-w- a.

keank. watrna. Jewraai.
MODSX 43 Oaaameaale; ftee saaas aS asauad.

SSSO. JwawaaL

"awautUwl Ull SSS vvasawaS,
wSTJGive


